
N,~S Debaters Take
 
First Place 'at: Salina
 

On display in room 308 is a debate trophy. This symbol of 
magnificent 30 inch first place success was captW'ed by· Ed 

Nordstorm and Bm Getz at the 
.. .,. two-day invitational Salina De-Top. ·-Students bate TOllmam~nt last weekend. 

Newton High School-- "Home of the RauroQders" 
TI., • " To make this trophy harder to

T· B H I' d attain, the t011rnament sponsoredo e e pe quarter-finals, besides the stand 
New Series XXXI NEWTON, KANSAS, DECEMBER 18, 1959 Number 4 ard semi-finals and finals. En-

Prmclpal tering the quarter-finals all teams 
a coin for sides (affirmative 

Saturday Dec. or negative,) Newton drew the af
side for the quarter-fi

nal semi-finals and finals. ' 
After the q~arter-finals were 

almounced, Salina debate Coach 
Mibeck stated the winners of the 
semi-final woJ,l1d be kept secret 
so each of the four teams did not 
~now wh.ether the;v were deba~
mg for fIrst or thIrd place. ThIS 
definitely added to the suspense 
of the tournament. !'- tired but 
happy team (after SIX rounds of 

d debating) accepted the wood
trimmed gold trophy, both agree
ing "it was well worth the ef
fort". \, . 

Also attending the Salina toW'· 
nament was the team of Susan 
Walton and Susan Cain who had 
ari impressive 5-1 record. New
ton was the only undefeated 
school after the first round up of 
the sixth round when the Walton-

team lost a split decision 
Ellsworth. Mrs. AIam Moore, 

debate coach, accompanied the 
teams. ' 

Before the official openin~ of 
.the tournament were entertamed 

superior students by the Salina Madrigals who sang 
selections from "Brigadoon" and 
i'Amahl and the Night Visitors" in 

and tea~h- Salina High's beautifully decorat. 
According ed auditorium. 

The same weeke;nd, Mr. Leland 
Moore accomparued teams to 
Hutchinson for the Hutchinson 
High School Invitational Debate 
Tournament. Again, split decisions 
seomed to be a handicap. The 
team of Judy Graber-Lanny Un
rub lost a split decision to 1'0

~ School and the te~
 
J,,' of BUl .BroWl! and Gene Schmidt
 

. .. 
Newton HIgh School 

Merle Moms and Counselor Al- flip 
den Allbaugh left 
5 to attend al all-day conference firmative 
. " m Lawrence concernmg superIor 
and talented students. 

Developing a list of superior and 
talented students, and a means of 
teaching and counselling such 
students e topic of discus-

~"'E nsas schools 
..,'!:.. ,wni~,res~ ~n /High 

S,cllooVwa$..ooe of\t&se"i~ehools. 

'. 
., 

.', ~.
the~upenor '2 talent- Cain 

~s ap'd'de:~~'p programs. to 
~hft, al:)lli~es of these 

u:l.....:_ ....Rfi'ffien"ts to detennme If such pro-
are 'bffective in influencing

March of Oimes 

:0 on to college. 

.d 
.grade l;lVerages;

e~dmg, achIevement, 
..r..~fi'rlr{irt . eVGe t~ts; 

ec njm~atlOns. 
e soc a ion, one-foW'th of

th~' lit ~ts , ,believed to qual-
ify as superio~¥dents 

. . 

O ~,.. ---.....
eaollne 

"Now wbatdid' I dQ With those peka. High 
picfures" rs'"'a .. Wfl' crv 

Contributions 
Promote Research 

BUSILY CHECKING TEST REPORTS 
of Newton High School recently completed,
Allbaugh, guidance and counseling. 

Guidan"ce Pro 
in Progress 

by Susan Cain 
"A recent development on 

schools has been the field of 
guidance services," said Alden 
Allbaugh, NH~ guidance counse-



guidance services," said Alc\en 
Allbaugh, NHS. guidance counse
lor. ,"Newton has had a part time 

\ guidance service for four years 
but this is the first year it has 
been a full time program." 

Developed Cor the oon<.>filt of 
students, the guidance programs 
of schools belonging to the North 
Central Association are divided 
into five sections. 

First the student inventory ser
vice attempts to gather informa
tion about individuals from tests 
or academic records to aid a stu· 
dent to gain information about 
himself. Then, occupational and 
educational information concern
ing possibilities after high school 
graduation, is made available to 
'all students interested. I 

Counseling is the most promi-. 
nent service offered at Newton 
at the present time since the' 
program is' relatively new. Mr. 
Allbaugh explained that there was 
a difference between a counselor 
and advisor. ,An advisor suggests 
to a person what to do, whereas a 

ob t LelandY-TeensCant" u e K'l .f ansaX s White Girts ~dad-MOO);~Jk;M;r.
 
One way of telling that Christ dies tea~t"Th
rna 

mas time is almost here is by
 
looking at the white gifts that vaca
 
the Y-Teens have left in Miss the Na
 
Edith Whitted's ;room. Miss Whit· Sttidi~.l
 
ted is the head spOnsor for the This"\.as-th 
Y-Teens. Social Science 

For several years Y:Te;ens leges, Junior High and High 
members have ~rougJ:t penshlble Schools throughout the nation. 
foods wrapped ill white paper to· 
be given to a needy famRY. 

Out of ~~s t~adition ~ame the 
name of "Yhlte. gifts . In the 
basket the gifts will be surround
ed. by t~e meat and bottI.es of 
mIlk WhICh are bought With the 
money donated by the Hi-Y. 

The basket will be taken to the 
fmntly by representatives of the 
Y.Teens and Hi . Y clubs. The 
name of the family was obtained 
by Ann Suderman, chairman of 
the Worship Committee. 

The Y·Teens' and Hi-Y's are 
hoping this basket will bring some 
extra Christmas cheer to the 

. 
Spea~ers represen!ing all three 

education levels discussed the 
main theme: The adjusting and 
development of. the social studies 
curriculum to meet the demands 
of youth and society. 

. 
.. An active me~ber of the Coun
cil for twenty-fIve yem:s and the 
Newton only representativ~, Mr. 
Moore stated that emphaSIS on 
social studies has increased stead· 
ily in the nation's schools. 

"Mrs. Moore and I had a very 
enjoyable time," he said, "the 
convention was not only interest· 
ing but we wer also fortunate 

family and increse the true mean· enough to see "South Pacific" 
ing of Christmas for many people. which was most entertaining." . 

rull lo~t a Sf) 
peka High School and the team 
of Bill Brown and Gene S~hmidt 
lost a split to Highland Park 
( a suburb of Topeka). 

A split decision is when both 
Sides divide the spcakor ranks 
evenly-land 4 or 2 and 5. Newton 
was also the defending champion 
at Hutchinson for the Marcy Wel
sh and Darla. McJilton won first 
place last year. 

Beginning teams of Jayne Lloyn 
and Gwen M;organ had a 3-3 re
cord and a three speaker team 
of Paul Thomas, Connie Godsey, 
and Mike Roy had an impressive 
4-2 record. 

ual Talents
 
Home Economics teach-

ONE MORE BOW and my Christmas decoration will be 
completed thinks Patsy Walker in her Home Economics class. 



• • 

Sometimes we're "devils". 
Wllatever the case,, 
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Year-a new life!!	 Who have made these past school years, a world of fun and Kay, . . 

New Year's Resolutions 
D 1. B k 1. r I r I' d 
a~e ~oac' ear y eng an 

, 
The New Year's resolution had its origin in the 

notion that the coming year represented an entirely 
new period of life to the individual, in which he might

' I' d d h t tdo as he p 1e3ised. What ' was a rea y pas'se, e pu ou 
of his mind, for it was something over which he had no 
control. The new year was a period of promise.

In	 ancient EnO'land it was a custom to clean 'out To Dal'lin Kar~n and Darlm Darlene, . 
• <:>"	 Merry Christmas! Watch the parties and the tall ,Texans

ChImneY'S on New YE;ar s Day so th~t luck .co~ld descend and those Winfield cha;racters. 
and, of course, remam all year. WIth us It IS a custom From your friend, 
to speak of "cleaning the slate" (of life) and making Lori Dori 
resolutions in order to keep the "slate" clean. A New Greetings to my dear friends 

Th f II . Th ht F NY, . knowledge, of laughter and qf tears. 
. e 0 owmg poem, oug or a ew ear, IS Mayall the best of Christmas, and joys of the New Year 

by Gail Brook Bu~ket, and has a.thoug~t for all of us. light a little sunshine to fill your lives with cheer. 
Leave tralllshed sorrow, disappomtment, doubt, The Twins ' 
Old worry, prejudic'e, defeat and fear 
He'aped like a cast-off weary load outside 

'h" t 1 f th'The s Illlng 'por a 0 ano er year.
Untraveled hIlls, an~ val~y"s gleam. beyond 
That wayfarers attam WIth mountmg zest. 
Who beal's no useless burden from the past 
Will find the mile's ahead are always best. 

With the holiday g,eason approaching, our hearts Toes ~~~ Christmas Normlj,n Brown - Nose, TWinkle, 
are Hght and our hopes and "youthful whims" are 
strong. Let us not forget to remember long ago when 
the one bright star gleamed victoriously over a humble 
~et mighty manger bed. When the year 1960 comes

' t f .etl; th a' ' . e 1 t	 us a1S'O.n0 org e s. yIng:
There IS SO much bad m the best of us and so 

much good in the worst of us that it behooves any
of us to find fault in the rest of us. 

May your Christmas really be bright and your' 
, d '	 D '8 new year a goo one.	 - .. 

Student Writes Annual Letter 
Santa Claus is a symbol of Christmas all over the world. He 

not only lives ill the hearts of YOWlgsters but oldsters as well. 
When I was small it was an annual event to write a letter to 

Santa Claus and tell him what I wanted for Christmas. It seems 
I have let several years go by without dropping the "jolly old 
man" a note. So this year I decided to get on the "ball" and 
write my annual letter.
 
Dear Santa,
 
First of all I would like to say,
 I 

Please help me on this Christ
mas day. I 

It just seems like Christmas 
wouldn't be complete 

Unless you could find me some· 
one new to meet. 

whatI am not too partilculal' 
'I'll 0110 who iii to IIIl' ":"I'y e1'-I\r.i.:c	 JUst 

Now, if you can't find him any
where, 

I am sure I could settle for a 
new Corvan-. 

A car is a must in any girls 
book 

Ask the parents, they' say Christmas, too! 
they've been took. I The Junior Boys 

To get riJght down to it, my To a real "stud" Senior lad
dosl'! isba\"(' ' MNry Christmas and holiday ('11('1'1' 

Xmas Greetings to Glenda, Pat, Karen; the Saturday after
noon gang. 

Gary and Sandy
"Dear Larry, Kenny, Gary, Vic, Donna, Norma, Pat and 

Johnny Kay; 
Cha, Cha, ,Char It's gotta be around here somewhere! 

What Sharks? ." 
" . "Dodds Pizza Nut" • 

•• <!tqf'istmas <&rrrtings 
Merry Christmas and thanks to Scotty and all the 

card senders. 
Tom Gordon
 

Merry Christmas! Enjoy your vacation!
 
The Office 

Merry Christmas To My Buddie~-The Police Department! 
Joe Smiley"
 

Merry ChrIstmas MISS Voth,
 
" , From the. ~ad Boys of 3rd Hour
 

. The 4th and 5th hour 
Merry Christmas to the class of "61." 

From, The .Junior Boys., 
The help at Grubbs ServIce WIshe~ the S~mor Class a Merry

Xmas and a Happy New Year. EspeCIally LIZ Claassen•
To those "concerned": 

Tltis is the season for being real keen! 
But remember the streamers at Halloween? 
Also the "t~'ips" d.own s~uth for .a hug, . , 
And the dIZZy tImes III the lIttle :whIte bug.

From our guardIan angels (?)
Everyone: 

Merry Christmas (its cheaper than sending Christmas cards) 
Scotch 

Merry Christmas to Cutie and to the 280 pound monster, 
Vampire and Judy 

To a big, handsome, curley-haired, brown eyed chemist in 1st 
hour Chemistry: 

Two admirers in 1st hr. chemistry. 
P.	 S. Don't be conseited but you know it is you, Roy Koehn. 

A very merry Christmas to Chuck Atlas and her prodigy 
whom she is trying to get in shape. 

One who thinks it's hopeless 
Best wishes for a Merry Christmas, Happy New Year and a 

successful January to my worthy colleague who has an affinity 
for carrying three brief cases. 

Point of order 
To the Junior Girls 

When Santa brings a new supply of Junior girls in-we'll 
be back, maybe. As of now we like the Senior girls! Merry 

Gary Rowland 
Somet~mes too young, 
SometImes too old. 
When you're just right 
You'll never be cold. 

T P d A fellow worker 
0 ru yMerry Chl'istmas to a gal 

who I couldn't be without in 5t 
hour.. , 

Yours tIll I m someone elses, 
Elrod 

To my ex-ex: 
Merry Christmas to you an 

d happy Anniversary too! 
Your Ball and Chain 

Merry ChrIstmas TootsIe, 
may you be looking forward 
May 29! 

Sharol\ 
Barne,y, 

A Merry Christmas and a 
"whats going on there" to you. 

Black Diamond 
Pat: 

Have you fallen in love yet? 
Joan 

Joan, 
Yes, yes anytime! 

Pat 
Norma, 

Look out for the sharks! 
, Pat 

Hi Prissy, 
Let's watch those milkmen 

they do. 
Pat .and Marty 

To Home Base, 
Merry Xmas to a patient 

someone who is most under
standing. 

Love 
Ed Nordstrom 

Wow!l Merry Christmas to 
You!! 

Little Lu Lu 
Judy, 

Milking at six is an awful 
habit to get in but Merry Xmas 
anyway. The Victim 

Happy Ground Hogs Day, 
Kent 

Bobbie: 
Hope Santa Brings you a 

Senior boy of your ownl 
A Senior 

Dear Santa: 
Please send us the boys pep 

club for Christmas! 
The girls pep club 

Dear. Mrs. Hetzel, 
Sometimes we're "cherubs", 



Unless you could find me some
one new to meet. _ 

I am not too particular what 
height, weight and size just 
as long as he is tall, muscular 
and has brown eyes. 

If -you can't find my perfect 
match , 

I know I would settle for any 
catch. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, •	 I~ 

December 25'
 
Birthdays
 

Besides celebrating Christ
mas, three Newton high stu
dents will also be celebrating 
their birthdays on December 
25th. 

On tl;tis day of good will to
ward men, the stars say you 
will bring joy and cheer to 
.others. However the stars 
warn against over-indulgence 
in anyone activity. (This must 
mean not to eat too much tur
key.) 

For the future, the stars 
point out financial success and 
popularity. The stars alsol. 
show you will chose a mate 
who likes to travel. You will 
retire successfully and happily 
after a busy life. 

Your birthstone is the Gar
net, a semi-precious gem, fam
ous for its power to ward of, 
lightning and save the wearer 
from being poisoned. The gem 
is also said to cure headaches 
·and soothe away troubles_ 
(The next time your're faced 
with lots of homework-wear 
a Garnet.) , 

-Who are our special birthday 
people? Carolyn Endres, John 
Olson and Mary Ray. Happy 
~irthday and Merry Christ
mas! 
':)~~~:;z;;,~~~~; 

sK	 til<' parel1ts,- -they 
they've been took. I 

To get light down to it, my 
closet is bare 

I need so many clothes indud
ing underw-! ' 

They say it is better to give 
I than to receive I 

The Junior Boys 
To a real "stud" Senior lad

Mp,·ry ChrifltmnR lllHI !lo!ir!:ty ('heel'
To one who is to me very dear. 

Your Secret Admirer 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to the gang that 

hang out at Locker 165. 
So _give a little Santa, go a, . H~len and LaFonda 

girl in dire need. Merry ChrIstmas Stoohe! 
Merry Christmas everyone. from "The Guys He Snitched On" 

Merry Christmas to Breewe~ a,nd all the gang in his 
Algebra classes. 

Monk, Rodent, Kink, Rafe, Souse, 
Big Stud, Toadfilth, John 0., David K. 

To our dear Ground Hog, 
Who got confused and thinks she's a, mommie Bunnie. 

All the little Bunnies 
- From fourth hour 

"Legs": . 
Maybe Santa will bring you a big basketball player for 

Christmas! .... ten years from now ... if you're luckyI 
"Wiggles" 

Please bring us a 5th hour journalism class that works on 
THEIR annual instead of OUR paper! 

4th Hour 
To our "real" MEN--college guys!! 

Roses are red	 Johnnie is sweet 
Violets are blue Donnie is too 
Christmas is coming We must agree 
We	 hope we get you! We both love you! 

Samantha and Suzanna 
Dear. Mr. Clause, 

Please bring the senior girls some new Senior boys so that 
we Juniors can have our supply back-so the sophomores won't 
be lonely. 

The Generous Juniors 
P.	 S. Watch our Sophomore boys! _ 

Merry Xmas to our favorite ex-monitor, Johnnie Kay Janzen. 
Four Hour Physics 

To our favorite playboy, 
He brings to class his favorite gear
Taken from his green John Deere 

, His face is full of big broad smiles
 
He's better known as Mr. Niles.
 

Mel'ry Xmas,
 
4th hour physics


Elrod
 
To Wiggles: 

Merry Xmas and Happy New Year, Ding Dorlg
Cha! Char Char H'lo Honey 

Your_lover 
Aster 1 and 2, 

Merry Christmas to you a New Year too! 
Aster 3 

Cheerleaders 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, 
I hope your Christmas will be gay . 
We shall have practice evei'y day! 
MERRY VACATION 

.	 The grip 
To Bree Wee "Maverick" Terry, 

We'd buy you 3: Xmas present 
If you would return yoUI' 
Winnings from the last poker game. 

Second Hour Trig
To Click and Willie . 

Darnnit, 

Merry Christmas arid a Happy New Year. Best of Wishes 
to the two that had a-- 

Lori 

Dear Mrs. Hetzel, 
Sometimes we're "cherubs", 
Sometimes we're "devils". 
Whatever the case, 
You're always level.
So, for this reason, 
We bring you this season 
This poem, though short, 
With the same old retort 
"Merry Christmas to you, 
Happiness the year through'

Second Year 

T:hanks .' 
I want to thank all of you for helping me in so many 

ways d11ring these trying days. The cards and words of en
couragement helped 'more than -1" can express. 

Edith Sweet 

Merry Christmas to Pokie Okie! 
Dot-Dot 

Dear Red, 
Hope Santa gives you what you want. 

Three Friends 
Merry Christmas Carolyn "Puddles" Colestock. 

. Guess Who?? 
Merry Christmas to the boys pep club, 

, From the boys pep club• 
Toth.e fastest bunny alive-Miss Mallery: 

Don't miss your last chance, he'll come down the chimney
Christmas Eve. 

. _ Your ever researching 5th hour. 
Larry "alibi" Clark, _ 

Thanks for letting me use your car! You're the greatest guy
ever! In spite of the past. 

From one who knows. 
Felices Pascuas and J oyeux Noel. 

Olive Anderson 
Nap, Shirlee, Bev, JUlie and Hazel, 

Heres a Christmas greeting thats full of cheer and lets not 
forget to celebrate the coming New Year!! . 
Pat, -

Mau-Mau 
Home Base 

To an Optical Illusion, 
You are False to all except to your partner and coach

Mei'l'Y Xmas to a girl I've seen through thick and thin. 
To a Lawless Fan, 

Pooby 
Mel'l'Y Xmas to a fellow night cluber at two in the morning

-Did you ever find what you lost? 
The Willowy One 

Merry Christmas to all of my journalism students-WORK!! 
The "Mommie" Bunny

Merry Xmas to the man with smiles, 
Better known as Mr. Niles. 
Altho' he seems a real playbqy 
His class is still a great big' joy.

-Fifth Hom Physics 
Best wishes and happy days ahead to Prud, Whistler, S'miley, 

Rosie, and Elrod. Emrod 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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.. 
out to his notice. . plays. <YKeefe; Pat Sizemore, ChuCh. Q!4rtstmss Gireeltugs 

In Charge of the decorations in "I really think we have a good Hays, and Bill Preheim as slav- • . • 
the halls is Miss Marie Orr, art Thespian Club this year," com- es, and Charles Garber as the (Oontmued from page 2) 

Thespians Elect Officers' L~tin Club Crowns 
Newton High Thespian club has President; and Carol Decker '60 King and Queen 

elected officers for this year. Secretary-Treasurer. Mr. Tom Be . With a flourish of a trumph the 
Officers are Susan Walton '60- attie is the director of ·the Chisholm and Santa Fe Latin 

President; Donna Wilson '60-Vice- group. Clubs crowned Jay Spaulding and 
G ElIi Gary Vance Bill Barbara Scott as their Sater- Santa Fe and ChISOlm Jr. High

Mc~en, ~~y Hanna, Ro~alind naulia King' and Queen last Sch?ols bo~ght and wr~pped 
R . 'Anni S' S Hale Thursday night at Chisholm Jun- Chnstmas giIfts for ten childrenN H S Displays egler, e lffipson, ue , t th 0 h H t At hin 
S C · Jo e Kl ssen and ior High. a e rp ans ome a I cusan am, ;yc a , son Kansas Christmas Cheer Donna Walker are the members Other candidates for the queen '. . 

. '" other than the officers. were Connie Godsey, Jane Rob- Monday evelUlllg a~ 7:00, m 
Newton HJ.gh SC~OOIIS beglnnIng Membership in Thespian club erts, Karen Perry Robin Bruner, room 207, ~e Santa Fe.~ clas

to have the Chnstmas look. To may be acquired by earning 20 Susan Dillman, Earlene Lynch, ses are p~ttmg on an o~gmal pa-
gr~et. the. stud\IDt as !Ie enters the . t Th o· t may be ear. Julia Tafflla Dorthary McKanna gaent, .entitled The CJn:ist In Art. 
building IS the bulletm board bor- porn s. e~e p. m s . . . M' . Th FollOWIng that there will be a so
dAred' tin 1 ·th tw b' d. ned by actmg m any produc~lOn, and Conrne yres.. ey were es- cial hour in th Art oom 306

' m se WI . 0 Ig can. 
les surrounded by pomsettas. This 

th . f th Y T 
was e proJect 0 e - eens. 

W .~lkin? down the halls and 
peeking mto the cl~ssrooms, the 
student s~s all different t?'Pes 

~hr~ecorations, ~~ as the tinsel 
, Is~a~ tree m 0~mthl06, ~s. 
uer.c ~r sthroo~ an e wmte.r 

scene ill e wmdow. of the ~J.-
brary made ~y Phyllis Hawkins plays they plan to give in the narraterred by Karen Allbaugh The Chisolm basketball team 
and Gary DaVIS. spring. and Ted Freeburn. (beat Winfield 28 to 19, and lost 

By any chanc~ the ~dent !s . "W~rk for the night is com· The fiftlI hour Latin class pre- to Emporia 27 to 20, and to San-
sent to the offIce he IS still mg-: could well be the theme sented "Eo Satemaulia" the story ta Fe 31 to 13. I 
greeted by Christmas cheer. The sing for Thespians as they have of a cook who is 'chosen as king. In the Santa Fe-Chisolm game 
centerpiece made of plaster with been kept busy with a round of It was introduced -by Howard 
candles .and ~olored balls stands rehearsals for their first two Neufield and starred Eugene .. . 

instructor. mented Susan Walton. 

TERRONIES 

Phone AT 3.4890 for Service 

Auto Radio - Hi Fidelity - Sound Repair 

261 Elm Street Newton, Kansas 

Like a SPUTNIK, some people go 
round and round - financially, 
that is. 

You can get set to go FULL S'PE'ED ' 
AHEAD - by openin2' a savin 

working on stage preparations, corted by the candidates for the . e. r '. 
.. ..,_ b d' king DaVl'd Okerberg Matt Tuesday evenmg, Dec. 22, Chisglvmg reaw.ugs or y omg any- were , lm' h' th· PTA Chri t 

thing that h s to do with acting Canzaneri Pat Sizemore Robert 0 IS avrng err s 
a.. , R' h' 'd S' mas Program for parents at 7:

Projects for the Thespians in· Stauth, Jeff Ault, IC ar lffiS, 30 in their gym. This program will 
clude such programs as a one- Charles Graber,. Russell Covey, consist of Mr. Gary Fletcher's 
act pla~ they gave for P.T.A. and Charles CraIg. instrumental groUps, 'and a speci. Dec. 
Fund Night. "Old Moore's Alm~- Mter being welcomed b~ Rus· al choir directed by Mrs. Vionetta 
nac", .a Christmas play for BUSI- sell Covey, Counsel; the Chisholm Schmidt. The decorating will be 
ness Professional Women "A Cer- Latin Club presented a Christ- done by Mr. Dwight Eels art de
tain Star", and several one act mas play called "Glad Tidings" partment. 

cook.' We wish a hap-hap-hap-merry Xmas in there, Chip, Chip. 
Earlene Lynch presented a From the 2nd hour Social 

short history of Satemaulia and Merry Xmas to everyone from Marion Geces and Mary Ray.
 
a take off on the quiz show "21" Trudy, Rosy Mae, Whistler, EJrod, and Smiley:
 
was presented. The Master of Merry Christmas and a happy New Year.
 
Ceremonies was Jim Endres. Jay . Prude
 
Spaulding was Caralous Vandorus, Christmas greetings from theJunior Red Cross Council to
 
Barabara Swim was Merus Com- those who helped make Clu'stimas happier for the less forunate.
 
ealus Sentora' Grakes, Jack Rav- Sharon, 
enscroft and Betty Lou Richert Merry Christmas Sam. Hope you're looking forward to 
were the professional cheaters. Hutchinson. 
Judy Troline gave a commercial Kay 
and Karen Perry was the hostess Dear Splat, 
for the program. 

Guest House 
DINING AT ITS BEST
 

()10 Main
 
Newton, Kallf-lIlS
 

GOLF TENNIS 

A little roll of tissue, should be my only gift to you, 
Or maybe one of them thar things with the "magic" that 

Christmas Greetings-
Merry Christmas to Jon Dickey. 

Gary and Doug. 
deer santa clause, 

i live ill a town ('ailed newton its a verrry nice town which 
has lots of V<'t'I'!'Y nice boys and GIRLS. i ... would like to 
thanxs you for aU the presents you brought me last year i really 
liked the book you santa brought me ... it made a nice fire 
last ';year at christmas ,time last year • . • ? ? gash but it made--., 
mom even more madder thenthefiremanwer<> rn.nd at Tn'" 

Junior Hi!-Lites 
By Bruce Kaufman 

The Junior Re~ Cross from Don Eby was high-point man for 
Santa Fe with 17 points, while 
Roger Zellers was high for Chis \,holm with 5. 

\ 
Santa Fe is undefeated so far, 

they have beaten Ark City 25 to 
24, Hutch 25 to 17, and Chisolm 
31 to 13. 
I , 

DOWN
 

IS-Newton vs; Eldorado, here 
23-Christmas vacation starts 

Jan. 
2-Newton vs. Wyandotte,. there 
4-School o~ after Christmas 

vacatio~ .f . 
S-Newton "s. WinfIeld, there 

End or fIrst semester 

i 



You can get, set to Jgo FOOL S'PE'ED 
AHEAD - by opening a savings 
account today! 

I'RS NIATI'ONA'L B'AN'K 
Member FDIC 

love and kiss 
BUTCH 

p. s. i was a nice bady boy this year .sunta. 

_ UlrTOT nil l flP prt'~l'nUi you nn)ugru.. 1111:" lill"f" .)',-nl J. .l'l.:( 

liked the book you santa brought me .' . . it made a nice fire 
last year at christmas time last year . • • '1 '1 gash but it ma.de
mom even more madder thenthefiremanwere mad at me • • .-i 
would like to have a 22 ri rIe for christmas so i can go hunting
hunting cats, , , i would like n really big great DANE so i 
cun I,PL-p th,- papPI' boy off thll I/,TOSS • ',' if you leave lots of 
(:IUHly unll tOyll this y(:ar i will deHII the chimney out for next 
yUill'. 

GOLIF 

For the best of 
fashion .. beauti
ful blouses de
signed to top all 
your skirts with 
g rea t su'ccess. 
Th,e collection in
cludes both tail
ored and dressy 

~The Best of B'L'OUS'ESARCHERY 

Ph. AT 3·(070 

BUY T.HE 

BIR~N'DIS 

THEY RNOW AT 

GYM 
Box 314 BE FLATTERED AND GAY
 

IN A PORTRAIT FROM
 

looks for every 
occasion. 

2.95 8.95
to 

1033 Washington Road 

Merry Christmas and
 
A Happy New Year to
 

Everyone 'at Newton' High
 
From Your Home Town Dairy 

•Newton Glry 
DWIGHT PIERCE
 

204 West 6th Owner AT 3-3494
 

SAY SEASON'S GREETINGS, 
WITH A NEW HAIR - DO .' 

from 

If to SANTA you 

haven't wrote 

Be sure to see this note! ! 

MMANICURE SETS 

BILLFOLDS 
, 

COSTUME JEWELRY
 

SWEET SCENTS:
 

Faberge
 

Lanvln
 

Worth & Carvea
 

Also Atomizers!
 

ALL AT
 

Wilson Drug 

•I rl 
"The Best Hair - Do's in Town" 
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R~ilers Tromp Demons I-la ks

I 

In a non-league school basket- The Salt Hawks came to New- away in the second frame. In the 
ball test at l'arsons, Dec., 5, the ton Dec. 11, with the sign "De- first half, Newton hit 53 per cent 
Newton Railroaders went down to rail the Railroaders", but the of its shots and led 34-18, I 

defeat in a chaotic last quarter Railroaders stayed right on the In the second half Coach We!:'
in which Newton fell short of pul- track for a 58-41 victory. ton Johnson gave the first team 
ling the game out of the fire by The Railers took the lead from a rest and substituted the re-
just 2 points, 39-37. , the beginni.rjg and never gave it maining players freely through-

It was the season opener for up. They racked up 14 points to out the half, as Hutch was never 
the ttailers (0-1) and the second Hutch's 6 in the first quarter, closer than 14 'points the whole 
~e Parsons in two consecutive then completely took the game last half. .,' " 
mghts, who are now (2-0). ' 

The Vikings, led by Rusty Mul- Nt.. G R·, d H ' 
linaxs scoring 13 points, got 11 ew on roaners, iU roa ers ost 
field goals-same as Newton but BOlt S 
.cashed in 17 free throws to pull egJns season 
their narrow decision out of the I The Newton Wrestling team 
fire. plans t~, take on the ,"groaners" 

. . .', f' K' I ' Newton, which had a bad time rom. rns ey, EI Dorado, and 
holding on to the ball was paced Hutchinson High School in its next 
. th . 1,' b V three matches. 
rn e scormg co umn y emon
Smith and Jerald Franz each with "Not too much is kl'Iown about 
11 points Charles Mayberrv who the Kinsley, team, except that 

. ..", th will b'played much of the game, scored ey pro ably proVIde a 
10 points and captured a number tough match, as all matches are" 
of vital rebounds to help' the stat~d Coach David Winters. 'In the Ark Valley la~t year: The lest mat~~ we will probably have '60, John Geis '61, Bob Schorn 
Railers in their last minute strug- EI Dorado i'S said to be ex
gle to win their first game. tremely tough in its 127-pound 

Newtf;)fi was never in front at and 180-~ound classes. Their two 
the period stops and trailed by starters In these two classes are 
as much as 9 po' ts' th third' Wichliffe . and Bau~\"~an res

rn rn e .' &J,1ll,
stanza. I)cores at the end of the pectively. EI Dorado took fourth 
quarters were 9-8, 23-22 and 36· plac~ in the West Invitational 
29. i~:nament held on. December 
. The Railers were in ~gh spir- H~tchinson another team that 
Its (even though theY.?id lost .to participated'in th W t t 
Parsons) and proved It by WIll· e es ourn-

EI D d Cora 0 ats
H \F 0d N0 ht ere rl, ay Ig 

The EI Dorado Wildcats will 
". 

meet the Newton Railroaders m
L' dl H . 

m y all lit 8:00 tomght. EI 
Dorado was tied with Ark City IrTshiPen t'h d b sas, the wrestling squad had a 

. s ma c was summe up y f d f' t NH h . tand Hutchinson for second place C h D 'd W' t "Th _ .m IrS year. as SlX re urn
. . oac aVI m. ers as e eas mg lettermen: Henry Sanseda, 

game should prove Interesting. 
Then the Railers prepare to go. 

traveling as they meet their next 

two opponents, the Wyandotte
B ., .

ull Dogs, and the Wmfieid Vik
ings. They will meet last years 
s tat e champions, Wyandotte, 
there, on January 2. Consequently, 
the game should be a tough one 

ning over Dodge City. The Rail- ament and took sec~nd place b~t the Railers are, hoprng for a 
ers led all the way and the score there, has had wrestlrng teams wm. , 
by quarters was 27-14 1st, at half fo: the la~ four y~arths, and pro- ?no Janu~ 8 t!Ie Railers go to 
it was 27-14, at 3rd 41-25, and rmses t0 one 0 e toughest WinfIeld. This WIll be our third 
won the game with the score 54- squads faced by the .Newton valley game and the sixth game 
34. HIgh School wrestlers thIS year. of the season. 

Vemon Smith was high point I 
man with 13 points and Charles 
Mayberry close behind with 12, 
while Jerald Franz scored 9. 

Hibbard was high point man 
for the Dodge City Demons with 
11. , 

Mter tip off at half, a techni
cal foul ,was called on Newton to 
,cause a little excitement after 
half. 

FRUIT CAK'ES
 
For the Person who has Everything
 

and
 
Decorated Cookies for the Young at Heart
 

At 

co0 K'I'EIIS
 

NHS tWrestlers, " 
~wist, Emporia 

By Gary Raffety 
Newton High School grapplers 

looked good in their match in 
Lindley Hall Dec. 10 with Empor
ia, as they literally walked all 
over their opponents 35 to 11. 

The Newton wrestlers won 
handily eight of the eleven 
matches. With' five points given 
to Newton by forfeit, t:he R~il-
roaders rack~ up 35 po~nts Wlth 

BY'nA.G. TRtUf) 1\. 
L.-" • I 

Wrestling 
"This years wrestling team has 

vastly improved," said Coach 
David Winter, Physical Education, 

three ~alls whHe conceding elev- teacher and Railer Wrestling 
en .pomts and one fall to Em- Coach. "We are experienced ,in 
pona.. six weights but otherwise 'the 

Newton won Its share of .fallS, team is young and unexperienced. 
sansee:~' 1;~ ~bsf' :o~ hIS .o~ This is wrestling's second year 
pponen m '15 0 . e d Ihr. peno . at Newton High School since ill 

erez 133 bs pmne IS oppon- th I 1940' U d C ht· 'th thi'd . d Sdk' ~ ,eill' Y s. n er oac 
en m. e . l' peno. a ow~ 1 Wmter, Who graduated from Kan-
took h,rs x:ran down fast and pm- sas State University in 1956 and
ned him m 1'44 seconds of the ..
f t '00 . taught two years at Claflin, Kan-

I 

all year. . '60, Mike Rhoades '60,. John Solis 
95Th~ re~p:f~ forfeited' '60 and Tom Sadowski '61 are ex
103 Ib 'Martine N 5 Copt pected to do even better. 
E ." b ~,., : 

., 0, 120 I ., Lmdley, N., .1,
Tucker E 3' 127 Ibs GelS
N 3' ir" 'E 9' 133 Ib ' 
P~re~, ;~g~, R1de~, E., ~; 
138' Ibs., Goldsmith, N., 3; 
Helstrom, E." 0; 145Ibs., Sch
horn, N., 5; Hopper, E" 0; 

. . ' 154'lbs., Sadowski, N., 5, Pen
ny, E., 0; 165 Ibs., Locke, N., 
0, Witte, E., 5; Solis, N., 3, 
Burris, E., 0; Heavy Weight, 
Ault, N., 0, Payton, E., 3. 

I 

Get YOUR 

Christmas Photo Gifts 

from 

Spanglerls
 
Your 

'Twas a few weeks 'fore 
Christmas and all thru 
the town 

People were shopping all 
around!! 

For big gifts for small 
ones in all styles and 
sizes, 

The people were search
ing to give as 
surprises! 

Now the girls shop' for 
guys and billfolds light
their eyes and 

For jewelry that guys 
want for their Ann, 
Susan or Betty's 

Be sure to get the be'st 
buy for all at the 
Gift Store. 

We Wish The Best 
Holiday Greetings Photographic 



I Woolwort4 

America's
 

Xmas', IStore
 

SC~FS . 

Bulky Knit 

SWE!A'l'ERIS - $3.98
 

Wide Selection
 

PEiNCILSE'l1S
 

BOX S'l'ATIONEiRY
 

XMAS CARDS 

• 

He who marches straight to th~ b~nk with his 

savings is on the right roa,d fc;;r success. 
t " . (~) . , ~. I 

The BANK is. the SAVER'S BEST FRIEND 

Member F. D. 1. C. 

Do Your Christmas
 
Shoppirlg at Frey's
 
GIFTS FOR 'DHE
 
WHOLE FAMILY
 

Frey's 'Jewelry 
133 W. 6th AT 3·3990 

GIVE.A BOOK a, 8mith-Uorona 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
All of the Best Sellers PORTABLE TYPEWRItER 

"Twixt'12 & 20" • It'. the wwJcI'./.". poItIIiIe
Pat Boone-$2.95 ':'with 39 WODderful r...... 

. 'IHD+O-t·b tJpiqt 

II ANDERSON'S ~D
 
BO'OK ISl'O'RE . ,
 

II 0 .5 

FRONTIER SHOE STORE 
Headquarters for' these Mad Little Boots by Holiday Party 

Penobscot. Trampeze and Petite Debs 
• Black 0 Red • Grey • Natural 

Prices fr~m 5.95 
~~=---...... 1 r 1 It ~ 
{' 

J 

'Dresses 

$1295 $7495to 

s 
Newton's 'Quality Store 

Headquarters 

114 W. 6th ~ 
EVERYTHING HER 'HE~RT DESIRES
 

IN' GIFTS 'FROM
, I 

.,41! 

,. 

The ve,ry best of
 
SEASON'S GREETINGS
 

I • 

# extended to all• 
from 

GRABERS HARDWARE 


